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Proposals,
BY the

Insurance Company ofNorth America.
For Insurance agaiwlt Fire, on Dwelling-

Houfcs, and other Buildings (and
on Goods containedin such Buildings) diftantfrom
Philadelphia, in the United States.

I. Common lufurance?, on hazards of the firft
class, will be undertaken at a premium of about
hah per cent, per annum. For extra hazardous
rifques a larger premium will be required, which
will vary according to circntiftances, feidoai ex-
ceeding one per cent, per annum ; bHt in some in-
ftanees, where the property, insured is not only in
itfdf extra hazardous, but rendered still morefo
by the vicinity of extra hazardous buildings and
occupations, the premium demandedwill be raised
according tocircumstances.

Houses and Ware-Hoiifes, the walls and parti-
tions of which are wholly of done qr brick, well
conftruded, so as to b? guarded as well as may be
against fires from within, and free from extra ha-
zardous buildings and occcupations in their neigh-
borhood, wili be deemed hazardous of the firft
class, and may be insured to theirfull value.

Also Goofis and Merchandize, not of an extra
hazardous kind, in calks, bales, or packages, de-
pofitcd in fnch buildings* to an amount not ex-
ceeding4000 dollars; but if more than thisfum
is required' to be insured in one tenement, an
tionalpremium will be required, in proportion to
circumstances.

11. Insurances willalfobe made on buildings and
goods extra hazardous, at premiums proportioned
to thu risque. But it is not easy to arrange these
under particular head* or cla(Tes, so as to describe
each with ths necessary accuracy. Each cafe must
therefore be decided upon according to the circum-
stances attending it ; and these circumstances wili,
in general, appear from the description accompa-
nying the application.

Buildings partly conftru&cd of brick or stone,
are preferable to those wholly wooder. And in
both cases, the stile of buiHing, how they are oc-
cupied, how they are situated, the neighboring
buildings, and how occupied, are considerations to
be taken into view. And with refpeik togoods,
their tendency, whether from their nature, or
from the manner in which th«y are exposed, either
to commenceor to increase an accidental fire, a»d
their liability in such Hate to receive damage by ,
wet, or by sudden and hasty removal, ortftbe sto-
len in time of confufion and hurry, are all cir-
cumstances of weight; and the premiums must be
proportioned accordingly.

111. The following con&tiont are to be under-
stood by the parties .

1ft. The Insurance is not binding till the stipu-
lated premium be paid ; but it lhall be deemed ef-
fectual from the time of such payment and accep-
tance thereof, whether the policy be immediately
signed or not.

2d. Insurances may be renewed at the expira-
tion of the term of the policy, without furtherex-
penfe*than the payment of the premium of the re-
newed term, the circumftancescontinuing the fame
a? they were understood by the Insurers at the time
theformer insurance was made ; but the payme-nt
of the premium is eflTential to such renewal; and
if the partyinsured fuffers any time to elapse afterv
the expiration of the former insurance, before he
pays a premium for the renewal, he is not insured
during fucn t-ime ; nor can the insurance be renew-
ed on the former policy but by computing the
commencement of the renewal from the expiration
©f the former insurance. The (übjedi of insur-
ance may ne*erthelcfs be open to treaty for a new
insurance.

3d. If any other insurance be made on the fame
property ; it must be made known at the time of
application, otherwise the policy made on such ap-
plication will be void-

4th Goods held in trust, or on consignment,
may be infur«d as such in a separate policy; but
theyare not t©be considered as infuredetherv^fe.

sth. This company will not be liable or accoun-
table for any lots or damageoccafioMed by any for-
eign uivafion, or by amy miliwry or usurped foree-
or by peafon of any civil commotion ; or occasion,
«d by gunpowder, aquafortis or other thing ofth-
likekind kept inthe building, or amongst the pro-
perty insured.

6th. Bills of Exchange, Bonds and other Secu-
rities, Title Deeds, Money, Bank and other pro-
niiifory Notes, are not included in any infarance ;

nor are paintings, Tiedalc, jewels, gems, antique
ouriofities, or mirrors exceeding thevalae of twen-
ty-five dollars each, to be considered as insured une
less particularly mentioned aad by specialagree-
ment.

7th. No insurance will be made for a fliorter
term than one year, nor for a longar term thanse-
ven years. Persons choosing to infare for seven
years (hallb eallewed one year's premium by way
of difeount: One third of a yearspremium fcall'
be abated in like manner on an insurance for
three years.

Bth, Losses sustained by fireen proj: erty injured,
(hallbe paid in thirty days after due proof and li-
quidation thereof, without dedu<sUon.

A description of the property to be inftirod will
be expected with each application, to be made by
a matter carpenterand signed by him, as well as
by the ownerof the building ot applicant for in-surance, and attefled before a Notary or principal
Magistrate, who will certify his knowledgeof the
parties and their credibility.

With refpedt to Houses and otner Buildings,
ift. 'lhe site and position; describing the

flreet or road on or near which the building
(lands ; its contiguity to water, and other cir-
cumstancesrelative to the extmguifhme»t of fire
m cafe of acc-ident; and particularly whither

what fire companiesare established, and
engines provided, in the place or neighbourhood.

id. The materialsof which it is built, whe-
ther of brick, stone or wood, and what part of
each, as well as to the outside walls as inside or
partition walls, and their refpeiliveheight and
thicknef's ; the style of the roof and of what
materials; howfecured by battlementsor par-
ty walls; what kind of access to the top of the
houi'e and to the chimnies ; whether any and
what eleitrie rods ; the number and kind of
fire places ; and the kind of deposit for ashes.

3d. The dimensions of the building and how
divided, and the style in which it is finifhed so
as to enable indifferent perfans to judge in what
manner it is t® be repaired or rebuilt in cafe of
injury ; the age and condition of the boilding,
and how occupied, whether merely as a dwel-
ling house, or for any other, and for what pur-poie ; also an estimate ofthe value of the house
or building independent of the ground.

4th. The situation withrefpefito other build-
ings ©r back bui|dingt, whether adjoining or
not, comprehending at least one hundred feet
each way : what kind of buildings are within
that distance, how built, of what materials, and
how occupied or improved, whether as dwel-
lings for private families or otherwise : whe-
ther any and what trade or manufactory is car-
riedon, and particularly whether thire be any
extrahazardous articles uled, or ufi.ally dep«-
sited in the hoirfe, or within the diliauce afore-faid,and of whjt kind.
RefpeiHing goods in Houfcs, Warehoufcs, icc.

1. A general description of the building iq
which they are kept will be expetfed, timilar in
all refpeJis, as to the danger from fire, with
that required for Infuiance on the baildings»hemfelves.

a, A dffcrlpt.on of the kinds and nattire oftkegoeds, whether m calks or other packages,
?r opened 5 and whether difphyed m whole

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

14 four pound Gannon, c.ifferent leßgths,
5 Garronades.

JOHN NIXON & CO.December 1.

FOR SALE,
IY THE SiUBSCRISgR,

On Willings aud France's Wharf,soo- Gin Cases,
Also, a few bales of Bengal Goods.

G. WILLING,
3<aw.¥»!». 2&

march 5.

iawtf
A Summer Retreat.

For Sale,
Sixteen Acres of Land,

mile from thc "V <f Philadelphia,I HERE are on the prrmifes a one story brickX hoiifs 38 feet front, a flable and corn crib,a well ofexcellent water,and a few fruit trees, thesituation ib perhaps superior to any within the
fame diftanca of the city, and commands one ofthe moll beautiful and pi&urefque profpeds of thr
city, Kensington, the Delaware and Jerseystnquire of EDWARD BONSALL & Co
_ march 4 ocitf

Viluable Property for Sale,
Ik Chefatit, near Sixth street, directly oppofit

Congress Hall,

A LOT ofground,about »i feet front in,Chef-
rut street and 73 feet in depth, wherecn is agood frame house, now in the teuure of SamuelBenge, fubjeA to a groundrent of 10s. per annum.

The advantageoussituation of this property requires no comments, for it mull be known, thereare few in this city to equal it, an unacceptionabietitle will be madG to the purchaser. Apply to
JAMES GIRVAN,no. 198, Chcfttiit street, next door to the pre

miles.
tu.th fatf

Treasury Department)
Ma:ci stb, 1709.

PUPLI.P NOTICE IS HER&BY GIVjl,.
THAT by an a£t ofiCongrtfs

lalTed the aßth day of February, oi.e thousand
even hundred and ninety nine, the following al.;eration- and amendments have been made te in
id pafled on the fiwhday of July, one thousand
(even hundred and ninety seven, intituled, " Anad laying duties upon stamped vellum, parchment

and paper."

< A

The (lamp dutiesheretofore impofeduponforeign
bills of exchange and bills of lading are to cease
and determine from and aftar the 311ft day ofMarch, one thousand seven hundred andninety.

The several damp duties hereafter enumerated
will be levied and collected throughout the Uni-
ted States, from and after the 31ft dayot March,
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine.

For ev«ry flcin, or piece of vellum or parchment
or flieet or piece of paper, upon which (hall be
written or printed either of the instruments or
writings following, to wit.

Dolls. Cts.

>

CIO

Any foreign billiof exchange,draft or
order for the payment ofmoney in
any foreign country,

Any net* or bill oflading, or u riting
or receipt ia nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be export-
ed ;?if from one diftri<£l to another
diftricfb of the United States, not
being in the fame slate,

Iffrom the United States to any foreign
port or place, - ,

Any policy ofmfurance, or indrument
in the nature thareof, other tban
these heretofore lpecified in the
aboverecited a&, when the sum in-
-1 tired (hall riot exceed fire hundred
dollars,

When the sum infursd (hallexceed five
hundred dollars, ...
ndthefaid Duties are chargeable upon each
9nd every Bill of Exchange and Bill ofLad-
ing withoutrefpeft to the number contained
in each set.

4

10

*5

Bonds required in any cafe by the Laws of the
United States, or of any ftaie, upon legalprocess, or in any judicial proceeding, or for
thefaithfu! performance of any trust or duty
ara u-xempt from ? the payment of Stamp-
Duties.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia,
theday and year abovementioned.
OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Secretary of the Dreafury.
dim

TREASURY department.
March »ith, 1799.PUBLIC NOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN,

Pursuant to tie ait of Cangrefs palled 011 the
id day cf June, one thowfand, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled " an a<fl regulat-
ing the grants ef land appropriatedfor mili-
tary fervicw, and for the society of United
Brethren for propagating the gospel amongthe Heathen and the aii fupplcmentary tothe falU recitedail palfed on the fecand day ofMarch, one feren hundred andnine-
ty nine to ivlt:

I.
THAT the tradl of Land herein after Je-fcribed, namely, " beginningat the North Weft

comer of the seven ranges of townftips, and
running thence fifty mdes due south, along the
weftem boundary of the said ranges ; ?thence
due Weft to tlie Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
var j thence up theMain Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crofles the fame ;?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf-
kingum rive#at the crofiing p'.ace above Fort
Lawrence ; thcncc down the said river, toth#
point where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfe<fl the said river ;
thence along the line so run to theplace of be-
ginning has been divided into townftips of
five miles square, and fra&iona!parts of town-
ftips ; aHd that plats and surveys of the laid
townftips and fraflional parts of townftips arc
deposited in the offices of the Register of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all persons concerned.

The holders of fueh warrants as have beftl
er hall be granted for militaryservices perform-
ed during the late war, are required Ho present
the fame to the Register of the Treasury, atsome timeprior to the twelfth d:iy of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
tl.e purpose of being registered ; No registry
will however be made of any ltfs quantity thait
a quarter townlhip, or four theufand acres.

Th« priority «f location of the warrant! whidk
may be prefentedand re*fttercd in manner afore,
said, prior to the i»th day of February in thfr
year onethoufand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, fa thfe
mode dtefcribed by recited.

The holdeis of regifteted warrants, (hall onMonday the 17th day of February, in the year
iSoo, in the order ef which the priority of locati-
on ihall be determined by lot as aforefaid, pcrfon-
ally.or by thfir agents, defignatein writing at the
office of the Rcgifler of the Treasury, the jiartica-
lar quarter townfoips eleAed by them rcfpcflively,and such ofthe said holders as (hall not dafignatr
tJ»eir locations on the said day, frail bepoftponed
in locating such warrants tb all other holders of
registered warrants.

The holders of warrants for military servicesSufficient to cover one or more quarter towrifhips
or trails of four thousand acres each; (hall, at auy
time after Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firft day ol January, 1801, be al-
lowed to register the said warrants in manner 0-

forcfaid, and forthwith to make Jacations therefor
on any tract or trafisof land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account' ofmilitary ferviees, which Bull not be registered and
locat«d before the firft day ofJanuary, 1802, are bythe supplementary ad of Cangrefs hereto bcfora
recited, patTed on the second day of March, 1799,
declared to be furever barred.

Circa under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year abov* mentioned..

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treasury.

To be Let,
A genteel, convenient three (VeryBRICK HOUSE,

In Sprbce Street, (no. 64)THIS houfehas been newly papered and pfta'ntedj,and was not occupied during last fever,
feh- "? djt ar. -o tf.

'To be Let,
A Store and Loss,

NP.AR Mjrket-ftreet Wharf.?Enquire <£'
the Subi'cribor,

f«l> 11

GEO. DAVIS,
3 1.9 High-ftrret.»a»>tf

PRINTED BY J. IV. f£NNO.-

By erder of theBoard,
EBenezer Hazard, sec'ry.

Office »f the Insurance Company of North )
Amerira; Pkilad. Feb. i, 1798. 5feb 1

CONSISTING OF

charges :

5 Trunk* of books aJTorted;
120 Reams large royal printing paper ;
ICO Reams London brown royal do.
113 Reams foolfcap do.

The above are entitled to the drawback.
I Cafe black leather arid Morocco pocket books,
april 1. jt

THE COMMISSIONERS,
APPOINTED by th« Corporation to open3ooks of Subscription for a Loan to intro-
duce WHOLESOME WATER, from the RiverSchuylkill by meansof Steam Engine# (alreadycontracted for) to the Center Square and fromthence t« be distributed through theCitv. eiv«NOTICE,
THAT a book will be opened at the Gfty \u25a0Hal!
to-morrow, the ijtk inflant, and will be con-
tinued from day to day, until theLoan is com-pleated, where the commifiioners will attend
from 10 o'clock in theiaormng until one, to re-
ceive fubfcriptiona.

By order of the Board,
Jacob Sbtemaker, stc'y.

2d mo, 12.
N. B. Ten dollars to be paid oji each share a

the time of Subfc. ibing,
30 dellarsat the expifatio* of

two months Ar.ra tte t.me
30 ditto, ditto, 4 months f" , , r °:, .
30 ditto, ditto, 6 months ) fubfcnhmg

TO LET.
'"pHE large House in Southwark, lately occupiedby Itflr. Henry Mitchell ;apply to

Isaac Wharton.
Jan. n

7he Subscriber qffirs fir Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.AN Excellent three flory Brick House, situ-

ate the corner* of 7th and Race-streets;
the house is about 25 feet front and well finifli-
ed in every refpetf ; the Lot is 76 feet front onRace-street a»d 88feet d(.*ep,the situationremar-
kably airy,havinga public £quate open in Frontof it.

Two three story Brick Houses, Brick Stores,and good Wharf, situate in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-fireets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet front onWater-street, and continues that width about
95 feet, then widens to thefouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, fothatthe front on the water is sixty sevenfeet fix inches, this lot adjoins J»hn Steinmetzesq. on the south, and has the advantage of apublic alley on the north, and is a very deflra-
ble fituatiou for the business of a Flour Faflor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two ftery Stont House, situ-
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firft
house to the Northwardof thefive mile stone;this house is abont 60 feet/ront aßd 40 feet deepfinifhed in a neat manner ; there is a good gar-den and choice collodion of the best fruit trees,
Ice-House and etherconveniences with aboutnine acres of ground?or if moreagreeable tothe purchaser, thirty two acres of upland andmeadow may be added to it.

A plantation in Bibirry Philadel-phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 milesfrom this city ; bounded by the NorthamptonRoad and Poqueffing Creek, thiv farm cbntamsabout 140 acres of land, a proportionof whichis woodland and tpeadow , a brick dwelling-houfe, frame batn, and other out-hoafes, andthere isfaid to be a good stone quarry on partefit, although it has not yet been opened, a fur-ther description it deemed unnecefftry as noperson will purchafo without viewing the pre-mifeg.
A finall plantation in Horftam Towufhip,

Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on which
it an excellent mw Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller s horses ; the house is now occupi-ed as a tavern, and is suitablefor any kind ofpublic business, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthysituation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm Also forfile, several tratfsof land in different counties of this state.

tgy* The Hoyfe inßace-ftreet firft mentioned
and ene cf the Houses in Water-street, are now

TO BE LET,
And immediatepcflcflion given. For termsapply at the South-e»ft corner of Arch andSixth-streets, to

feb 7
JOSEPH BALL. .

tli&f tf

Weavers.
SEVERAL WEAVERS may find em-ploymentby applying to liaac T. Hop-per, No. 39, Pine-street.

'3lllO. 15th, 1799.

pieces 6t in the usual form for retailing. And
if the goods vary materially in kind, a general
estimate of the value of each kind proposed to
beinfured ; but in the laU particular minuteness
of description is not expefled.

3. Articles of the following kinds are deem-
ed extra-hazardous, though in various degrees,
in whatever building they may be placed, viz.
pitch, tar, turpentine, rosin, wax, tallow, oil,
inflammable l'pirits, sulphur, hemp, flax, cot-
ton, dry goods of an inflammablekind, open-ed.?Glafc, china ware or procelain, efpetially
unpacked ; Looking glafles, jewelery ; and all
other articles more than commonly inflamma-
ble, or more than commonly liable to injury by
sudden removal or by msiftures, or particularlyobnoxious to theft on an alarm of fire.

Letters post paid, direfled to the Secretary of
the Board of Dire&ors, will be duly attended
to. An order sos Insurance accompaniedby the
means of paying the premium, will be imme-diately executed on the premium being paid.If the application contain an enquiry only, is
will be anlWered.

Superfine Writing Papers,
Justreceived by the Adventurefrom London,

FOR SALE
By William Youno,

No. 5 % becond, the corner of Chefnut-ftreet,

IMPERfAL, super-royal, slate, wove and plain,
royal, medium, thick post ; extra large vellum,

and pjain folio post; extra large plain and wovepost; quarto giit and plain fuperfine hot-pressed,
W. Young has also on hand, a large alfortment

of the best Americau manufaclured writing and
printing papers; all forts of papers made on Hiort
notice agreeable topatterns.
Consignment for sale at prime costs and

price,

Capital Wharf, Lot Ss? Stores,
ALSO,

SUNDRY GROUND-RENTS.
To be Si Id, at Public Vendue,

at the Merchants' Coffee-Hottft,
on the 17th day of the 4tb mouth, at 7 o'clock in

the evening,
if notprevioujly disposed ofat private fate,

rI~ ,HAT valuable ellate 71 feet on Watsr-ftreet,
JL bounded (jn the North by SafTafras flreet, and

extending into the river Delaware; on whi.h are
ereded very extensive (lores and wharf, in good
repair?Plenty of water for the larkedfliips to
lay it thewharf In every refpefla capital fltua-
tion foranybufinefs requiring excenfive ware liouf s
and the convenienceef a wharf; or for anyperson
wilhing to invest money in real estate, that produ-
ces a handsome income.

ALSO,
The following Ground-Uents, wellfecured, on

Saflafras, Seventh Si Cherry-Areits:
Dolls. Ctj.
205 50 per ann. payable by John Hickolfon,

35 do do Robert Evan*, fen.
37 do do William PoweU,
40 do do William Bell,
40 do do John Evans, jun.
39 d® do Andrew Beamer,
63 do do Maurice Moynihan
53 to do do Henry Pepper,
19 So do do Thos.Ncwby & wife

36 90 <Jo do John How,
39 60 do do ThePennfylyanjaSa-

ciety for the aboli-
tion of Slavery,

19 83 do do Adam Zantzinger,
*3 75 do do Ellis Fry,
3 1 35 d# do William Rinchart,
46 67 do da Peter Fritz,
46 do do Valentine Hoffman,
45 do do Valentine Umbehend
4» 58 do d« Jacoh-Collniay,

liO 27 do do Frederick Heist,
Oa Brown, between Second and Third-

ftreet*, Northern Liberties:
10 per ann. payable by Jacob Hoilfer,

"20 do do Joseph Fitch.
F»r furtherparticular!, enquire of

JOHN WARDER,
No. 208, North Front-ftrefct.

mw&it 17a3d month, 21

Now landingat meffrs.Willings & Francis* Wharf
th< Cargo of the fliip George B relay, Charles
McAUilUr, commanJer, from Calcutta,

?consisting of?>
Couife and fine Maflir.s
Madras Handkerchiefs
Btindauna ditto
Taffc'iss
Heavy Black Pepper
Sugar in hegfhaadsaud bagt .

Jallon Cotton, &c.
For fjle, Vy
Philips, Cramond Es? Co.

march 26 dietm SALE,
©n Monday, the eighth day of April next,

At the house ef J'c'n Dover, in Franljmd,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

FRANKFORD MILLS,
SEVEN dwelling houfei and about twenty-

five lots of land, fifteen of which are excel-lent landing* on tidewater,and a lock Inclosed
by a good bank that will jidmit, by a light sim-
ple gate, near ico rafts of rails, and anclofe
them so as to befecure against frelhets.

The grifs-mill it a large stone building, tn»
doled within its walls two water wheels, has
four ot (tones, three of which are new
French burrs, and room for another pair ; one
for grinding Plaifter of Paris, besides Hamperall on the best conftruiilion, two bolting chests,
and one very large merehant-work,a very con-
venient and fafe corn-kiln on account of fire ;the inside of the mill nearly all new, and in the'best order, situate on tide water, so that lhallops

can lay along fide to difcharje Itnd take in car.
goes.

Thefaw-mill i» all new, in good order, and
also on an excellent conftruflion, it is suppliedwith logs by means of a large canal, out of
which they arehoisted inta the mill, with machinery worked by water, a whole raft can en-
ter the canal and some up to the tail race ofthe mill, adjoining is a small counting house,
and a work-fliop for the sawyer. With the
mills will be fold a large lately repaired two
flory stone dwelling house with a handsome
new piazza, kitchen, new coach house and lia-ble, enelofed by a light palisade, arid well sur-
rounded by fruit and other trees, and above
300 feet of landing, upwards of 100 of which
is a stone wharf. All the other dwelling houses
will be fold separately, three of which are well
adapted for the retreat of private families dur-ing the furamer, being pleasant, airy and cool.

The lots which will be fold separately, are
beautifully situated for building in such apartof that flotirifhing village as will always hereaf-
ter encreafe in value, and command a great

The (ale will begin at 10 o'clock in the
moaning, but Ihould the weather be very bad,it yjill commence the next fair day, at the famehour, at which time the terms of falc will be
made known.

march 28 dtßAp.
Copper Warehouse,

Late ALEXANDER BISLANDt & Co
No. aoi, Market-Strxet,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased the Stock of the above firm,

Solicits the patronage of the public and theirfriends ; where they may depend on being fcrved onthe very best terms with the following goods :

?*v:z. ?

A general aflfortment of Copper Bottomsand Sheen, for Copper Smiths and other purposes,
Pig and BarLead,
Block Tin and Crowley Steal,
Xin in Boxes, and Brass Kettles-in Nests,

Wit h a large and general affortmemof Ironmongeryt
kb- '<>? di w wfcftf

All Persons
Indebted to the Estate ofHENRY HILL, deceasedare requeued to make payment to the subscriber
and those having any demands on the fame to pro-duce their accountsfor fsttlement.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
Agent to the Ei;

, , ~

no- 135. Market streetPhiladelphia dec. 4, 1798 cots
ALL Pcrfons having any De-

mands against the estate of the late Robert H«rdiemariner, deceased, are hereby requefled topresentthem for settlement, and *ll thole indebted to (aidestate, to make payment to either of the fubferiberspeter BAYNTON,
Walnut-Prut. ( _

JOHN CRAIG, f Executors
No* 12) Dock-Jirut. y

/an. 14' 3awtf

Philadelphia, March *799.
PkOP O S A L

By THOMAS DOJiS ON,
At theStone House, No, 41, youth Seeond ftrcet,

for furnilhing by t'uhCcription
E NCTCL 0 FED IA;

OR A

DICTIONARY
OF

ARTS, SCIENCES,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE ;

On a plan entirely new :

By which the different Sciences and Arts ar« di
gelled into the Fokm of cfiftinA

TREATISES oa SYSTEMS,
CBMPREUEKBING

I"*HE History, Theory, and Prailice, of each,
according to the Latest Discoveries and

improvements : and full Explanations given of
Various Detached farts ofKnowledge, whether
Relating to Natural and Artifiual Qhjedls, or
to Matters Ecclefialtical, Civil, Mi!itr.ry, Com-
mercial, &c. including Elucidations of the
most important Topics relative to Heligion,
Mwrals, Manners, and the Oeconomy ofLife
together with a description of ali the Countries,
Cities, principal Mountains, Seas, Rivers, &c.
throughout the World; a General History,Ancient jnd Modern, of the different Empires,Kingdom , and States; and an account of the
Lives of the most Eminent Perfcns in every Na-
tion, from the eaiheft ages down to the preftnt
rimes. Compil«<J from the Writingsof th« best
Authors, in Jeveral languages; the most ap
proved Diflionjr'es, as well of General Science
as of Particular Branches; the Tranfaftions,
Journals, and Memoirs, of learned Societies,

\u25a0 both at home and abroad ; theTvlS.Lectures of
eminent Profefi'ors on di&reht Sciences; and
a variety of original Materials, furnifhed by anextensive Correfpoudence.

The Pnblinier having been solicited to fur-
uifli sets of this valuableand importent work by
bne voltsmn at a time, which by dividisg the
payments, might m»?:e the acquisition of the
work more convenient to purcliafers, propofet
to dispose of the few remaining copies o.i the
following j

CONDITIONS.
The Work being already completed in Eigh-

teen large Quarto Volumes in boards, Elegant-
ly printed on Superfine paper, illufirated with
five hundred aud forty-two Capper plates :

I. A volumein boards will be delivered to rathSubscriber in the firft week of every month tillthe whole be delivered, which will take a peri,
odof eighteen m< nths.

11. Every Subscriber on receiving the firft Vo-lume, to pay Tw.-nty OoI!ir«.
On receiving the Second

The Third,
The Fourth,
The l'iMi,

15 Dollars
tz Dollars
10 Dollars
10 Dollars

Tne Sixth, 8 Dollarsand Five dollars for each ef the fucce(sng vo-lumes, till the whole is delivered, which will
amount in the whc-U to One Hundred and Thir-ty-five Dollars, being the prefer;t price for com-
plete sets.

Any fubferiber who may chufe to have thewhole in a iborter time than 18 months, mayha Ae any number of volume* that may he agree-
able at the fame time at the above prices.To prevent any misunderstanding it is proper
to no volume will be delivered toany person without the money, and as the setson hand are but few in number, it will be requi-site that such as choose to become fubferibersshould apply as early as possible to prevent dif-appnintmcnts.

Complete Sets rray be hid as above, orbound in various manners.
march 6 wSta 6W.

FOR SALE,
. 50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYING in the county of Kuflel, state of Vir-
ginia, hounded on tie east by the riv»rClinch, on the foiith by the river Guest, and

to the weft by Sandy river. This trad* ( situate
fix miles from the Courthouse of the above
eounty, 15 from the town of Abinyton, is wellfettled, and has likewise theadvantag* of a wag-gon road) is divided . into tradU of 10, s and
ijoo acres each, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may suit the purchasers, by one
of th,e owners who willreside there during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
to put them who may become purchasers in pos-session.

The plots duly authenticated and certifiodbythe Purveyors, are in the hands of tba fubferi-bers. Every fatisfa£liori will be given with vef-
pefl to theright, to which the patents give full
and ample teftiraony. Great accommodations
will be made refpe&ing payment, and evervneceflary information may be had, by applying

F. & A. TUBEUF.Petersburg, Feb. it. »aw,m

John Miller, junr.
HAS RF. MOVED FROM NO. 8, CHESNUT,To the Five Story Building, in Dock, near

1 Third-street,
WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,

300 Bales of Bengal Goods ;
CONSISTING or

COSSASBaftas
Maraoodies
Hurahums
Taffaties
Striped Osreai
£a!iror»
Handkerchief, &c. £3V.

4/fo, a targe ajbrtnunl ofMadras Handkerchiefs,
of various dtferiptions.

January i


